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High court
Continued from page 1
school teachers were receiving improper instructions from non-public school administrators, said Marc Stern, an attorney with
the American Jewish Congress in New York
City. Stem noted that his organization filed
a friend-of-the-court brief on behalf of the
group that brought the Felion lawsuit.
"We had individual teachers calling us
after the case who said that some parochial
schools would tell teachers how to dress ...
and not to teach evolution," he said in a
phone interview with the Catholic Courier.
He added that some teachers told the
AJC that religious schools — Catholic,
Protestant and Jewish — would try to control the types of reading materials public
school instructors used with their non-public students.
But the vast majority of public and nonpublic school leaders — including those
here in the diocese — would dispute the
contention that religious schools tried to
control the public schoolteachers who
taught in them.
Sister Eileen Daly, SSJ, principal of Corpus Christi School at Blessed Sacrament,
dismissed the notion that the Catholic
schools somehow posed a t h r e a t to t h e
souls of the public schoolteachers w h o
once taught there.

"Eighty percent of my kids are nonCatholic," she said. "So what am I converting (the teachers) to?"
Apparently, the Supreme Court has
found some logic in the contentions of educators like Sister Daly. That's evidenced
by the fact drat die court is reexamining Felton a mere 12 years after die decision was
wrought. It's an unusual move, legal experts

say, because the decision is relatively new.
Other decisions the Supreme Court made,
and then overturned, date back several
'decades.
T S e n more unusual, say legal experts, is
the fact that die court is taking a second
look at the decision because of arguments
presented by the case's loser - in this instance, New York City's public school district
The court is slated to hear arguments
against Felion from the New York City
School District in April, according to one of

"We can
better serve the
non-public school
students on-site."
- Betty Rea
die district's attorneys, Stephen J. McGradi. In a phone interview widi die Courier, McGrath pointed out that a 1994
Supreme Court case paved die way for die
reopening of Felion.
In the "Kiryas Joel" case, die Supreme
Court said that New York state could not
create a separate school district to serve Hasidic Jewish students widi handicaps. The
state legislature had created die district in
order to fulfill federal mandates diat called
districts to educate non-public students —
like die Hasidic Jewish children attending
religious schools — who also had disabilities.
However, several of the jusdces acknowledged that die Felion decision had
helped to create die case in die first place
by barring public schoolteachers from religious schools. Justice Antonin Scalia went
so far as to say Felion was "so hostile" to religion diat it should be "overruled at the
eariiest opportunity."
New York City's allies against Felion include die city's Catholic schools, die public schoolteachers' union, and even die U.S.
Department of Education, which filed a
friend-of-die-court brief against Felton last
fall, McGrath said.
So hated is Felion among educational
leaders uiat it has brought together an unusual alliance of religious and public education heavyweights — die same people
who often disagree on such issues as taxifunded vouchers for non-public school tuition.
But observers noted diat die shared antipathy to Felion comes down to its detrimental effects on students and teachers,
and to die money — lots of money — that
die decision has cost government at all levels.
.•*
Prior to Felion, public school-districts
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complied widi federal mandates diat called
diem to provide instructional services to
non-public students by sending their teachers into non-public schools. Felion ended
diat practice, forcing public school districts
to provide mandated services at off-site or
so-called "neutral" settings like public
schools and "mobile instructional units"
housed in trailers diat stood nearthe nonpublic school buildings.
Last year alone, the New York City
School District spent ,$6 million on non-instructional costs to implement federally
mandated educational services to non-public school students, McGrath said. Meanwhile, die Department of Education shelled
out $40 million last year for the : non-instructional costs of its Tide I program, according to Mary Jean, LeTendre, die federal program's director.
"That's money that's not going to public
or private school students," LeTendre said
in a phone interview widi die Courier.
Tide I was created by die VS. Congress
in 1965, and funds instruction for low-income and/or educationally disadvantaged
students from botii public and non-public
schools. More than any other educational
program, Tide I has felt the effect of die
Felton decision, several observers noted,
and compliance widi die ruling has created numerous problems for school districts.
In Rochester, six Cadiolic schools—Corpus Christi at Blessed Sacrament, Holy
Family, Holy Rosary, St. Andrew, St. Boniface and St. Monica — togetiier have about
500 students who received Tide I services.
More dian 300 of those students attended
classes in mobile instructional units, said
Betty Rea, administrative specialist for die
non-public instructional program of Tide I
in die Rochester City School District.
But last fall, the six schools declined die
mobile units diat once stood on dieir properties, and which housed students being
taught by public schoolteachers at various
times and days throughout die week.
"The whole idea of children leaving die
school made it very difficult for teachers to
keep on top of what was going on," said Sister Patricia Carroll, SSJ, assistant superintendent for government services and administration for die diocese's Department
of Cadiolic Schools.
In falfof die 1997-98 school year, the six
Cadiolic schools plan to use a computer-
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Announcements

Help Wanted

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

INTERNAL AUDITOR: CONDUCT financial/operational
audits of parishes/schools in
12 counties. Report findings
and recommend improvement
in internal controls & operations. BS/Acctg; CPA preferred. Minimum 3 yrs. auditing exp.; non-profit exp. preferred. Experience with Microsoft Word & Excel. Resume, cover letter, salary requirements by 2/21/97 to: Ms.
Donata Carelli. Diocese of
Rochester, 1150 Buffalo Rd.,
14624. EOE.

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING FROM a faith perspective. Marriage/lndiv. Martin
-Lynch 716-232-4675.

Business
Opportunities
WORK FROM HOME Parttime hours, full-time pay. Fun,
simple, profitable. Take action
now. 716-453-8617.

Miscellaneous
DJ MUSIC FOR parties, weddings, anniversaries, birthdays. Call Joe at DUames
Tunes. 716-473-5411.
REVEREND
MOTHER
MAKES HOUSE CALLS! For
comic relief, give her a ring at
716-442-4363.

Help Wanted
FT HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT
Please
call
716-586-1000 and leave your
name and telephone number.
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SERVICES

SERVICES.

Help Wanted
Part Time

Adult Care

Financial Services

CHILD
CARE: 3-DAYS/
week. Our home, Fairport 3
children (6, 5 & 1). Experience/references
required.
716-987-3263.

Situations Wanted

LOVING CARE FOR SENIORS
Companionship,
housekeeping, cooking, transportation & more. Friendly
companions you can trust!
Serving the area for 6 yrs.
Call
for
info/brochure.
716-586-4320.

KLEE & BRICKMAN
Certified Public Accountants
CstG.Pt/let Wee or Arthur Brirtman'
1592 East Man St
Rochester, NY 14609
71S-482-2080

Heating &
Air Conditioning

We Make
House
Calls

LOOKING TO CARE for elderly lady/gentleman. Day or
night.
Gates/Chili/Greece.
716-247-2901 after 4.

SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR.
724WintonRAN.

Hicks Home Heating
Call us for Winter Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
' Sales • Service • Installation
Family Owned & Operated

716482-6111

424-4848

Ceiling Repair

Instruction
& Schools

WantedtoBuy
PLEASE CALL US if you
have any old/used Catholic
books for sale. We buy individual books and entire libraries. Preserving Christian
Publications. 315-942-6338.
NATIVITY SCENE FIGURES
approximately 1-2 feet high.
Also stable if available.
716-621-2006. -

jtlanlpn'g antique*
Top cash paidforokl'Wood furniture, clocks, glass and china,
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One
item or complete household.
We make house calk.

SERVIGE&r
^£:
Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Kxncrkf ice in utticc.
iMHudiokl inminK aiwf
(li'livcrus.
Hit or Small. Wr <ta HmrAII!

473-6610/475-4357
23 Arlington St. RiidirafcrJW ftUIIT
NYDOT#!W57
'

Appliance Repair

IN HOME CARE for elderly.
12 yrs. exp., Live-in available,
refs.,
reasonable
rates.
716-247-8600.

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable
prices.
716-392-5076.

Electricians
^

FOR A L L YOUR ELECTOCAL NEEDS

Saving Rochester t Summing Anas
Licensed & Fully Insured
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walls repaired/painted. Interior
painting. Home Repairs.
Small jobs welcome. Certified,
free
est. 323-2876 or
392-4435.
BURG-MASTER
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, wads, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed. Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.
PAINTING: NEAT, R E U ABLE, experienced, quality
work, many satisfied customers.
Call
John
716-544-0593.

Masonry

WALLPAPER SPECIALIST.
19 yrs. exp. Affordable, quality. Call Mark Gay for free estimate. 716-442-3159.
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AMERICAN

,716-436-6290

647-2480

Painting
& Wallcovering
AL MEYVIS, JR. Basement

Soprano Art Studio*: Classes
start Jan. 13th. A l media explored.
Mon-Thure.
after
school; Sat $6.50 per 1-1/2
hour. Pottery for adults: Mon.
eves. Hand-building and potter's wheel. Call 716-227-9070.

NOLAN
ELECTRIC
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aided instructional program funded by Tide I, Sister Carroll and Rea said. Rea added
diat Cadiolic schoolteachers will attend a
daylong training session this spring to learn
how to track dieir students who will work
widi die program mosdy on dieir own.
But she contended it would be better if
she could send her trained instructors direcdy into die schools to work widi die children on die computers, she said.
"One-to-one widi a teacher, to me, is
more valuable titan sitting at a computer,"
Rea said.
Sister Daly said Corpus Christi will eventually have to pay for an instructor to work
widi her Tide I children on die computeraided instruction program. She noted diat
she was fed up with die Felton decision and
what it has cost
"It's a mean-spirited law," she said. "It
didn't help anybody."
James D. Mahoney, associate superintendent of schools for die Archdiocese of
New York City, said in a phone interview
diat Felton was a decision for which he has
found litde, if any support
"I do not know of a single public school
superintendent who was happy widi diat
decision," he said. "They're not in die business of making vans," he added, referring
to the mobile instructional units used by
many districts.
Rea stated similar sentiments.
"I really feel it needs to be reversed," Rea
said. "We can better serve die non-public
school students on-site."
Even die American Jewish Congress —
which plans to file another friend-of-thecourt brief on behalf of Felton — acknowledges diat the decision may have gone too
far, Stern said. He pointed out diat it Felton
is overturned, his organization' would be
content widi such a decision as long as die
Supreme Court included some safeguards
preserving church/state separation and
barring direct financial aid to religious
schools.
Mary Beth Fuehrer, principal of Holy
Rosary School, said she has worked at die
school for 29 years, and she fondly recalled
when public school speech teachers taught
in die building.
"~
"What a rigamarole!" she complained of
Felton. "A child is a child. I feel diat our parents are taxpayers, too, and should be getting what's coming to diem."
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MASONRY* CHIMNEY

CHIMNEY
SERVICE
ALL MASOMBV WORK
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